
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

11 October  2016                                             Newsletter 30 

Dear Parents/Caregivers 
 
Tēnā koutou, tēnā koutou, tēnā koutou katoa 
 

Coatesville School Centenary 1916-2016 

Ag Day and much, much more! This week & weekend! 
A Day in 1916 – 100 years ago at Coatesville School 
Today we kicked off official Centennial Celebration for our present staff 
and students as we all went back in time to experience the beginning of 
Coatesville School!  
Staff and students embraced the day brilliantly - with appropriate 
costumes and demeanour throughout the day! 

 
 
Check out the 1916 day blog – and 
I’m sure there will be plenty more 
photos on class blogs and classroom walls too. 
It was a fantastic opportunity to be part of a unique celebration, as our 
century of schooling in Coatesville is celebrated and embraced this week.  
  
 

AG DAY 2016: IMPORTANT MESSAGE FROM THE PFA Thank you all for the donations and help with 

organising Ag Day so far.  There is still a lot to do. Click on Ag Day Blast to find out how you can help or come to the 
office on Friday from 11:30am onwards (after morning tea), and find a job on the “To Do” list. 
 

Marquees 
We also have marquees to pick up during the day and to erect on the field - this often occurs after school but is not 
limited to then, if we have enough people earlier - if it is not too windy we always love help with this.  If windy we 
require lots of help first thing (7am) on Saturday morning with this and other set up - especially Co-op (from 8am)!   
 

Packing up after Prizegiving 
As always, we’d love everyone to help with pack down and clean up after prize giving (1:30pm)! As we all know, “many 
hands make light work!” 
 

Ag Day info - essential 
Keep an eye out for Ag Day maps/programmes and silent auction booklets coming home this week with your eldest 

child.  The activities on the field are subject to change due to weather conditions.  Unfortunately, we won’t have access 

to park in the Reserve as we normally do, because the grounds are too damp.  The school/play centre car park will 

primarily be a drop off point initially and then people will need to relocate vehicles where they can.  The bus stop will 

be a drop off area until 10am but needs to remain clear from then for Ferrari Rides to set up. 

                               “Aim! Strive! Achieve!”     
  

                                               www.coatesville.school.nz              
     

Phone: 09 415 9218   Email: office@coatesville.school.nz 
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Saturday 

15 October 

9am-2pm 

 



 

 

Centennial Celebrations: Special events! 
  

    A unique opportunity to celebrate our school’s 100th birthday! 
 

Meet and Greet BBQ Friday 14th October - 5pm at Coatesville Settlers Hall 

All Tickets have been sold for this event.  

AG Day Saturday 15th October - 9am - 2pm  at Coatesville School 

As always, this event is open for everyone to join in the fun – this year, activities and costumes from 1916 can be seen 

and enjoyed throughout the day (9:00am – 2:00pm) Photographer will be taking photographs by the decade at this 

event. 

Dinner and Dance Saturday 15th October - 7pm at Coatesville Settlers Hall  

All Tickets have been sold for this event. 

Commemorative Morning Tea  

Sunday 16th October - 10am -12pm at Coatesville School  
All Tickets for the morning tea have been sold but you are welcome to attend the cake cutting (10:30am), tree 
planting (11.15am) and a display of vintage cars. Past and present pupils will be providing the ambiance with their 
music.  

 

Day in lieu of Centennial Ag Day 
Centennial Ag Day on Saturday 15 October is an official school day. This will be the centrepiece of the 
Centenary Celebrations and we want this to be a very memorable learning experience for everyone. 
School will be closed on Friday 21 October as a day-in-lieu of the School Centenary’s Saturday event. 
 
 

Everyone is looking forward to a tremendous Centennial weekend with Ag Day on Saturday a key part of the 
celebrations. Ag Day is always a highlight of our school year and will be an especially unique occasion with 
us celebrating our 100th year as a school.  
It will bring everyone together for a great day out – including many past students and their families and 
those from the wider community.  
We greatly appreciate the work everyone has put in during the preparation for the day. It will all be worth it!  
Our PFA group have been instrumental in ensuring the day is brilliantly organised. Please show your 
appreciation to these people for their efforts.  
And please make sure that you visit our sponsors – they contribute hugely to the success of the day. 
 
Happy Birthday Coatesville School!  
What a weekend in store for us all! 
 

Ka kite ano.  Hei konā mai.     

Richard Johnson   

Richard Johnson – Principal 



  Thank you so much to all our amazing support sponsors!  We are really lucky to have so many 

supporters of Coatesville School - please support our supporters! – see the program with 

them all listed! 

Our very special Ag Day 2016 


